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PayDay
The U.S.Depaftmentof Labor(DOL)regulatesan
empfoyer'spaymentof 4OLK,4O3band SIMPLEIRA retirementplanemployee"electivedeferrals"
to the plan'sinvestmentcustodian.
DO YOU KNOWTHE DEADLINEFOR
TRANSMITTINGRETIREMENTPLAN FUNDS?
PIANS
4O1KAND 4O3b RETIREMENT
The DOLrule is somewhatgray. It statesthat:
"An employer is required to deposit your
money into your retirement account as soon
as the employee assets can be reasonably
segregated from employer assets, but no later
than 15 business days of the month following
the month in which the payroll deduction
occurred."
Basedon fact patternsin DOLplanauditsand other
are aS
Someconsiderations
published
commentary,
follows:
the
. Forplanswith fewerthan 100 participants,
DOLissuedproposedregulationson February
a "safeharbor"of
whichestablished
29, 2OOB
payroll
the
following
days
7 business
employee401K
deductiondate. Depositing
will be
funds
and 403b payrolldeduction
timely if this "Safeharbor"test is
considered

met.
o No safeharbortime periodexistsfor plans
with 100or moreemproyee-participants.
commentarydoesexistthat suggestsfunding
the retirementplanby the due oite of an
employer'sFormg4I tax depositwill be
considered
timely(whichfor targeemployers
is the next day after payroll).
PRACTICALCONCLUSIONS
o Foremployerswith fewerthan 100 plan
participants
considerusingthe "7 business
day" safeharborto ensurecompliance
with
DOLfundingrequirements.
o Forlargerempfoyers,
considerpayingthe
employeepayrolldeductions
('elective
deferrals")no laterthan your Form g4I
payrolltax due date.
SIMPLE!

LE IS

The DoL requiresthat employeepayrolldeductions
for an employer'sSIMPLE-IRA
retirementplanmust
be remittedby the 30th day followingthe monthin
whichthe "electivedeferrals"were withheldfrom
payroll.
WHATABOUTEMPLOYER
FUNDING?
Employers
are not requiredto transmitemployer
"matches"and discretionary
employercontributions
untilthe due dateof the employer'sFederalincome
tax return,includingfilingextensions.Many
empfoyers
do chooseto transfermatchingplan
contributions
on a morefrequentbasistoavoid
largeannualplanpaymentamounts.
ACCUPAYCAN HELP
we helpmanyof our clientsmeettheir retirement
planfundingobligations.our assistance
includes

customreportswhichdetailthe amountsof
employee"electivedeferrals",as well as cutting
checksor creatingelectronicfilesto assistwith the
employer'spaymentof retirementplanfunds. Call
one of AccuPay's "CPPICPA selwice teams" at
885-7600 with any questions as to how we
can help you meet your retirement plan
objectives.
Thankyou to DaveBerhmannof AmericanPension
for providingus
Advisors(www.apapensions.com)
plan
fundingdue dates'
about
with information
PayDayis an email communicationof payrollnews, legal
updatesand tax considerationsintendedto inform clientsand
colleaguesof AccuPayabout current payroll issuesand
planningtechniques.You shouldconsultwith your CPAor tax
advisorbeforeimplementingany ideas,commentsor
planningtechniques.
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